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Low-Priced WheatEconomical Feed
Feeding wheat to dairy cat*

tie or swine is on alternative
to storage farmers should con-
sider whenever wheat sells for
the same or less than corn. Ac-
cording to W. T. McAllister,

extension farm management
specialist at the University of
Delaware, wheat at $1.25 per
bushel (the price on July 15,
1967) would give the same feed
value as corn at $l.lO per bush-
el. Since, at the present time,
wheat is selling- for approxi-
mately 20 cents a bushel less
than corn, it is an economical
substitute feed.

Wheat should be coarsely
ground and mixed with a bulky
concentrate since it is a very
heavy feed. For best results,
wheat should make up only a
third of the concentrate. How-
ever, if used with plenty of
legume hay for roughage,

wheat can be used successfully

Ayrshire Sale
Averages $5OO
Ayrshire breeders from

across the United States and
Canada journeyed to Topsfield,
Mass.—home of the world-fam-
ous show winning, record-mak-
ing milk producing Meredith
Ayrshire Farm. In a two-day
dairy auction, 303 registered
Ayrshires sold for an average
of nearly $5OO. Mr. and Mrs.
David Lamport have been de-
veloping this outstanding dairy

Wheat contains sUghtlymore herd for over 20 years, accord-
protein and total digestible nu- ing to the Ayrshire Breeders’
trients than com. It’s an en- Assn.
tirely satisfactory feed for Hundreds of prospective buy-
dairy cattle, even over long ers for ownershipthrough-
periods of time, according to ouj- the entire event with Ma-
Dr. W. R. Hesseltine, exten- sonic Homes Farm. Elizabeth-
sion dairyman. town, buying six animals for

e- „ a hiPh the home farm. As auctioneerSTe Life, the Milton Crosby of Sharon,
moisture c°ntent makes the Conn gtruck off he last ani.
best feed, fal ™*Js ®h°^d mal, a total of 67 U.S. breed-
Mde whether they g S ers representing 22 states fromuse the wheat lw coast to coast had purchased
as the crop isi h :

. 247 animals. Twenty-seven Oa-
ed in a silo, wheat stains its nadian buyers fn)m fiye Proy.

s? £ si|Si sSrsas£«=Is sssvs-s-hJI- a:even further This is an
_

addi Qf Quebee for $2700. Anothertional reason j£y feedm* 9eleotion at $l9OO was Sous L>

an attractive alternative. ombre Ideal Hyrondelle—’9o 6’
—the ‘tan bark favorite’ Ayr-
shire that was named All-

in greater proportion of the
total ration
“Research suggests that swine
will gain as rapidly when fed
ground wheat with a protein
supplement as they will on
corn, according to Dr. George
Morrow, extension livestock
specialist Because wheat con-
tains more protein than com,
slightly less supplement is
needed. Although wheat-fed
pigs eat a little more grain
than corn per hundred pounds
of gain, bacon is firmer from
wheat-fed pigs

Grinding is advisable when
swine are hand-fed, but it is
not necessary if wheat is fed
in self-feeders, Morrow points
out. It is best to mix wheat
with other grains

Summer
Clearance
• Lawn Mowers

• Picnic Supplies

• Porch Furniture

• Electric Fans

GROFF'S
Hardware

New Holland, Pa.

American as a Two, Three and mate calf at $l4OO. This young
Pour-Year-Old Cow. A daugh- son of Betty's Commander was
ter of record holding Spritely purchased by Mr. and Mrs. Eds-
Mary, 26682M. 997F. at five gar Scott owners of Ardrossan
years, Meredith Supreme Sprite Farm. Villanova, Pa.
went to McGlllivray Bros, for
$l7OO also of Quebec. One of the fastest growing

An average of $2lOO was 4-H activities in the U.S. today
paid for the top 10 animals is the horse program. Nearly
and 71 head sold for $BOO and 170.000 young equestrians are
above, including a 2-day old enrolled.
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SMOKETOWN, PA. Phone 397-3539

EFFICIENCY REPORT FOR CATTLE FEEDERS:

15% more daily gain
9% less feed

with Ful-O-Pep Super Cattle-izer
Beef Supplement

v- ' •’ 1
Latest Research Farm tests compared ne%
Supplement with a control feed alike in e^^tespec^^^y^-Vitamins, j

minerals, antibiotics,
-Cattle-izer.- : .

• ‘

,

Result—increased perfqrmangg, alUh&t&i- witfi Ful-O-Pep Cattle-izer.
-. » >- v• J * ‘ft \„ \ V ,

Cattle-izerfed-cattle
period—ls.s% the control-on 9.l%Jess feed per cwt. gain.
Lower feed cost per cwt. gdin too,' plus better yield.'

See what Fu!-0-Pep Cattle-izer can do for yournet return!

Ful-O-Pep Super Caffle-izer Beef Supplement
ANOTHER FINE PRODUCT OF THE. QUAKER OATS COMPANY

HAROLD He GOOD Terre Hill

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc. Grubb Supply Co.
Stevens Elizabethtown

H. M. Stauffer ,
& Sons, Inc.
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